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Activities Women

Ono of every nine In New Tork
state. Is employed In a

face.

n'X

than

here

still

Mrs. Lucy has appealed to the
San Francisco Labor Council to assist.... I ...... V. I ..1 .

tax and death Jutl. are
country.

far greater I tabu$h'ea heaaQUartcr8 Where allare
Americans not missed.

Panama gallon,

winter,

through

of

factory.
Parsons

unemployed women will be assisted and
treated as sisters.

GOOD

female

ll..Mnt..J 1lf.m..

Mr. Henry Brucre of Nil1 York says
that "5 per cent of the laws have to do
with the home In some way, and that
consequently women should have some
voice In making them. He Is himself a
supporter of the New York Housewives'
league.

Misses Helen and Margaret McMillan
Ireland In 1911 produced 13305,251 0e Qreensburg. Pa., have neither of them

bushels of potatoes. mined attendance at Sun.y school for
United States yearly produces toys ten years. In the same family, Mr. and

valued at more than J9,000,000. Mrs. McMillan and their son, Fred, have
7.0S7.KO record ""broken except for a few daysMissouri in 1013 produced

pounds of wool, valued af J1.T,M. ' ,u" "
. , ... . .... Mrs. Eulalla Campbell of Elizabeth. N

.V' . . 'Tl. l "Id to be preparing to go Into In--
ucuon r.....M ""- -

most Thibet for the purposo of explora- -
v"'- - tlon. At Singapore she w g Join a party

Over 3iO.00O.O0O feet or lumber are 0f British soldiers, and expects to take
yearly used In New York state in making her part In whatever the Journey may
boxes. I bring forth. She thinks there Is no rec,

Qermany with a total production of I son why women should not become ex- -

playthlnga amounting to $.T6O,O0O an-- plorera as well as men
nually. leads all other countries In this I enthusiasm for the rights of women
Industry. Of this amount $JM,006 worth has led two women feminists in New
are exported. York to establish the first firm of Its

In England " V itence- -a Ann of women ar- -
The annual make of gas

MUU. Miss Anna Pendleton BchenekIs given as 1J.7S6,9T0.C00 cubic feet. In
Scotland M.W7.B0.COJ cubic feet, and In nd " Ma7,a," 7"th
Ireland 5.M7.SS8.000 cubic feet making a " ,pptun,t

"Omen can ask. have taken a.,,tiiw onhin e..
I definite step forward In the movement

sine Wis me route jengxn ot irarawi .h. w.n.. M.iniMn.i ui of Bo..
and light railways on public roada open ton ha been investigating the food shops
for traffic In the United Kingdom has ,n tha ,amB way that th8 Consumers'
Increased from miles to J.ttt miles. leaIU, investigated them In St Louis. In
Capital expenditure Increased from po,- - roWkinK the shops according to the na--

S,0CS to nwjoaiw. ana irom tne nuraoer tlonalltles of the owners the Germans
of passengers carried from lt8.ooo.qoo to stood marked 'good" 7S per cent; Greeks,
S.ttO.000,000, while the net receipts hadm; Portuguese. French and American,
grown from H,IS,!H7 to S7.1M.5W. respectively. C. M and 00.

CHEERY CHAFF.

Artist-Yo- ur wife has such a mobile

Husband That's queer, wo ve only just
got one. Baltimore Amerloan.

'I want to avoid being misunderstood."
said the man who explains. twen. replied Senator sorghum, v yn
want to consider that It wrks both
ways. Sometimes belnx misunderstood m
lueky." Washington Star.

"I think the wk take a man at his
own valuation."

I think toM are mistaken. The cus
tomhouse Inspectors are as alert a
ever:" Town Topk.

Her Dad What do vmi mmn. sir. bv
embracing my daughter?

Ybung Man I was merely obeying the
Scriptural Injunction to "Hold fast that
which la good." Boston Transcript.

"You say the prima donna Is the prin
cipal of that musical show?"

"Yes."
"And the pretty chorus?"
"That rcDresents the Interest." Cin

cinnati Enquirer.

"I hear Wombat is a gentleman farmer
now."

'ltlght un to the notch, too. Puts
evening dress on all his scarecrows every
day at dusk." Ioulsyjllc CourieriJournaJ.

"Why don't you have a tombstone
placed on your wife's grave?"

"I want to wait a year or two. Then
I'll not bo likely to Indulge In foolish ex-
travagance." Chicago ltecord-Heral- d.

A retail dealer In leather goods, doing
business In Baltimore, wrote to a firm
In southern Massachusetts ordering a car-
load of the merchandise. Tho firm wired
hlin:

"Cannot ship your order until the last
consignment Is paid for."

"Unable to wait so long," telegraphed

The Sale Will Soon Be Closed
increased then the Encyclopaedia

Britannica will send
inquiry at once.

If You Are An Exporter
Or Importer

interested internal foreign trade producer
goods, shipper, clerk as student econom-

ics business methods, you
authoritative discussion explanation practice

and problems business

Encyclopaedia Britannica
altogether "different' reference

instance such articles
EXCHANGE (7000 wordi) br
E. M. Harvey of Allen Harrey L
Ross, Brokers. London;
BALANCE OF TRADE (2200
words) by Sir Robert GiCfen,
British Controller General;
PBOTECTION (7000 words) by

J. James, author of History of
American Tariff Legislation
INTERSTATE COMMERCE
(5000 words) by Prof. F. A.
Princeton University;
COMMERCIAL TREATIES
(5000 words) and FREE PORTS
(4500 words), both by Sir C. M.
Kennedy, late head of Commercial
Department, British Foreign Office;
TARIFF (SOOO words) by F. W.
Taussig. (Harvard), author ot
Tariff History of the United
State.

Svtbtcribera Say:
"It is so satisfactory In
the style, freshness and
completeness of the ar-

ticles written, that I
cay you hare not over-
stated a single in
your advertisements of it.
To me it is a
library." O. J. Kin,
Grocer, Lincoln, Neb.

"These volumes the
most satisfaction."

James McCutchaon.
New York.

"The beauty and lightness
ot the volumes of the
Sheepskin edition ot the
Britannica and the
opaqtieneas of the India
paper have appealed to
me greatly, 1 nave been
especially attracted by the
treatment of the American

War, its battles and
its captains, and such
biographical articles as
those on Alexander
Hamilton and Horace
Greeley." Samuel J.
Dike, Customs Clerk,
New

J the leather merchant. "Cancel tho order.'
I Upplncott's Magazine.

"And how long, doctor, should I stick
to this plain. Inexpensive diet which you
recommend T'

"Why-- cr until my bill Is pald."-8at-ur- dny

Journal.

JUST A CLERK.

H. J. Maclean In New York Times.
I am but a little olerk.

That scratches with a pen;
I rlo and eat and toll and steep,

Just an all other men.

The only colors In my life
Are drabs and duns and grays,

Yet on the whole I am content
To tread the beaten ways.

But sometimes when the mtdsprlng mist
floats In the scented night.

Strange spirits whisper In my car,
And visions cross my sight.

I sec myself a giaclous youth,
In purple nml bright steel:

The golden spurs of knightly worth
Arc glistening on each heel.

I rldo Into a world of dreams.
And with my pennloned lane

I pierce the mystic veil that hides
The land ot high romance.

But as I pass through Galahad's glades.
Adventuring on my way. ,

A ghost Is ever at my back.
The ghost of every da

And noon or late Its horrid hand,
That never yields or stays.

Will hurl me from my land of
Back to its beaten ways.

Oh. Ixrd. some pray to Thee for gold,
Som for n woman's smile;

But all 1 ask Is a breath ot life,
Onco for a little while.

Grant me. before I pass beyond,
One chanco to play a part.

To drop the guise of the little clsrk
And show the man at heart.
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SHIPPING (about 8000 wonb) by
Douglas Owen, author of Porti
nnd Docks 1

SALVAGE by T, G. Carver, AirUsoi
ot Carriage by Sea
RAILWAYS, an article of Bosriy
70,000 words, written by A. T.
Hadley, President ot Yale Unhrvr-sit- y,

and author ot Railway
Transportation, by Ray Morris
and B. B. Adams 01 the Railway
As Caaett. by H. M. Ross,
author ot British Railways, by
H. A. Yorke, chief inspecting
officer ot railways to the English .'Board ot Trade, by F. H. D&pn.
anther of State Railway Control , ,

by W. Barclay Paraoat, formerly .
chief-engine- er to the New York
City Rapid Transit CorasManon.
and other notable authorities.

A Book
About Everything
And in the Encyclopaedia Bri-tanni- ca

the trader, the student 6f
economics, or any other reader,
will find a similarly accurate,
clear, authoritative treatment
of any other subject on which
he wish 08 information about

business enterprises like JohnE:at Mississippi scheme, or
the South Sea Bubble, or the!
business methods of modern bank-- i
ing or insurance or processes in the
manufacture of alkali, glass,
textiles, jewelry, or electrical!
supplies; or about trade-mark- s, i

copyright, trade unions, co'
operation, communism, or
on polo or fencing.; American
or foreign history or geog-
raphy; philosophy, payehol- -.
opy or religion; architecture,!
drawing, painting or engraving;!
modern discovery or research,
in Polar regions or Africa, in
medical or physical science, in1

telegraphy of telephony.
The Encyclopaedia Britannica. this great summary of the!

world's knowledge and attainment, contains 44,000,000;
words, by 1500 authors chosen from the entire civilized!
world for their special achievements. ,

This great mass of well-dige- stt J and material 4

is presented in the new Encyclopaedia Britannica in 20 light,
convenient volumes, printed on India paper, each one inch S
thick .and "incredibly light in weight.'

NOWir theTime to Subscribe
Now the Encyclopaedia Britannica is jSFf

sold for a low price (soon to be in- - pf 'creased) and for small monthly ?? 1

payments (soon to be withdrawn). 'Jr '
'For full information, jt$ ' 4v '

sign and mail the at-- jyjrJ Jtached coupon. s - & V V
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